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EASTERN I \IVERSITY.SRI LANKA. ...
SECONDExa@

SECOND SEMESTER (Sept /Oct.. 2016)
CS 203 _ DATABASE DESIGN

(PROPER & REPEAT)

rll Questions Time: 2 Hours

Ilhat do you mean by "Database Management Syslem (DBMS)"?

Lnt live (05) advantages of"l)atabase Management System (DBMS)".

A file based system is a coliection ol application programs that peform services fbr tlie

users wishing to access iniormalion Listfive (05) disadvanrages olthe file based s'vsten

Briefly describe "Data Definition Language (DDl,)" and "Data Manipulalion L'u1guagc

( ML)" with example.

Describe "Primary key" and "Foreign key" with a suitablc example.

Wlat do you understand by "llntity Relationship (ER)" Model?

Briefly state the following terms;

a. Entity

b. Kcy attributc

c. Composite attuibute

d. Relationships

Identify possible entities and attributes from the following set of statements to desig! a

dalaba"( lor cullege anJ drcw an ER ciagram rnd indicdle Ihe (ardinalilies

Set of statcments:

a. A college contains many dcpartments.

b. Each deparlment can offer any number ofcourses

c. Many instauctoas can work in a department

d. An instnlctor can work only in one departmeDt.
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For each department there is a llead.
An instructor can be a head ofonly one depaltment.

t*ach it)slruclor can take dny number ol.courses.

A course can be taken by only one insbuctor.
A sfudent can enroll for any nunbel ofoou$es.
Each course can have any number olstudents.

Whal do you mean by the tenn ,.Nomalization,,?
-Ihere 

are three types of anomalies that occur when the database is
Explain fhose thrce with suitablc example.
Discuss the following normal fol.rns with examples:

e,

I
g.

h.

i.

j.

Q3)

0

ii)

iii)

a. First normal form

b. Second normal lorm

c. Third normal form

d. Boyce Codd normal form
iv) The folloq'ing table shows a snapshot ofa Construction Company. Descibe

nomalizing the below table into third normal fonn.



Student Name
t7/01168
i 5/12169

17/01/69Colombo
22101/11

20/03/65
Bardara-J Gallc I 3

12/01169

Y€ar Exam Marks

Consider the "Faculty" dalabase given below:
' Student

Result

SUt)S

sutements lbr the follou iilgl

r Reffiele the names ofall students who arc in thc third year'

b. Retieve tho course number(s) which ourrently have students

c. lncrease the marks of all subjects by 10% and dispiay the str'ldent number' original

narks and scaled marks.

d. Retrieve student number who .tre in "first year" and were born on "l711/68"'

i. List the head of departments who have tile initiai "S"'

i List the name ofstudents whosc sumame is "Dias" 
j

g, List the name of students \1'ho are lrom "Colombo"' "Galle" and "Kandy"'

h. Get the total number of students who are fbllowing the subjecl "SU02"

i. List the name of students \!ho studied the sLrbject StJ04

Dcpcftnent

NaInc Head

Malhenalics Ram.P.Mr
Chemistrv
Bolanv

Senthil.M.MlS.Dr
Ila!ima.N.Mrs

Zoolosv Krishnarai.P.Mrs.Dr
ComDutcrScience Senthan.S.Mr.Dr

rqelqlhq4laLq

Course

Codrse No Title
cl Ph\ sicalScicnce 3

C2 BioScience 3

C3 Law 4

3ol 4



j. Add the following data to the STUDENT table:

Student Number : 31008

Student Narne : (etrees.S

' Course Numbq: C3

u) State the rerm ''Relational Algebra...

iii) Briefly desribe the following tem;
a, Select

b. Project

c. Cartesian product

d. Union


